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Tiie Typos bid the hoii-- c a fond adieu,

Slowly desert the uld familiar place,

V here many boys from youth to manhood

grew

Then wend their way, with slow and measur-

ed pace,
To the "New Ofliee'-- a stupendous pile-Wh-

thiugs are. all in iiite a dill'crent style.
But the checrle.-- s tin

All iu departments in a sorry plight
Cpon the door, in sad contusion, lie

The fonts of letter, all knocked into pi

Those dear ofd fonts, that told such thrilling
talefl,

d at the slowness of the mail";

That spoke to often in the country's cause,
liudeaioring always to sustain the lawn

Each morning heralding to every one
'J he good and bad by politicians done,
Announcing blow-up- s, hurricanes, and pales,
And telling how Abe Lincoln made the rails;
Directing; hungry men where they could liud
The choicest ot every kind;
Where turtle soup, and li.--h in latest style,
Could he procured by paying for a "smile."
These type are "dead'' but they will live

again,
i inTuinor in tlie cause of other men;

The gods forbid that they should ever meet
The public eye iu a disunion sheet.
In that old news room not a sound is heard,
From hands or foreman not a single woid;
No cry for copy, either fat or lean

No cursing manuscript for being mean

No hunting i,m)rS) ' or 0thcr botheration,
And uo one asked to make an "alteration."
Kngle, no more, as he cuts up the "takes,"
Tell Benny how much all his copy makes;

Xor hints to Jim that divers "locals" might
As well be put in type night;
The Boys have left the room forevtrmore,
Aud rats play "hide and seek ' upon the lloor.

No allele of scissors in the Sanctum now,
Ko Editor is there, with aching brow,-Tryin-

to splice his leader for the morrow,
Determined not from any one to borrow:

The gloomy Job room, whcrc,'tissaid, a ghost
Was seen at midnight leaning'gainst a post,

Is empty now of everything bereft,

Aud nothing bui the goblin is there left.

Here Barnes with pleasant smile aud genial
grace,

Dispensed good feeling over all the place;

But ho has gone, aud left to the bats,
To ghosti aud loneliness, and prowling cats-- In

tltid old room his temples lit er w ill throb
As he bends over some vexatious job.

Adieu, Old ('dire once for all farewell-i- mr

kind regards for the no words can tell.

For the Kentucky Tribune.

RCVXECTiOXS OF A. OLIi jl.lX.

CIIAPTUK XIII.
"Blessed are the ."

Tt true position of Kentucky in the
present erisis is to assume the stand of a

pacificator. She has nothing togain, but
much to looso by throwing herself into
tho arms of any new confederacy North
or South.

I would call on my own brethren sous

of Kentucky, to look secession square in

the lace, and tell nic what will be our
eondition, when we have forsaken the
"Stars and Stripes" of our glorious Union

l'lng, and adopted, in imitation of one of
eur Sister States, some hideous emblem

ef our separate and independent action?
For union with north or south, to secure
pcrnnmont peace, is impossible. Grant
that wo league with the South, what in-

terest, save a single domestic Institution,
will bind us together? The agricultural
pursuits of Kentucky are as dissimilar
from Cotton growing and Sugar planting
of the South, ns either of the two are from

the Manufactures of the North. If we
e.nnnot now abfdo a slight inequality of
taxation and an occasional taunt from a

lister State, suppose you, that in a South-

ern Confederacy, Kentucky would quiet-
ly submit to a direct tax upon her pro-

perty, to support the eivikand militiary
enablishmenta of the New (Jovernnieut?

If Kontucky is to bear her due proportion.
Low is the money to be bad, but by direct
taxation? She has no unsold lands she

Las no sea board where she can exact
touugo duties she has no great surplus
in her Treasury no rich plate or furni-

ture, like Mexico, in her Churches, to

pledge for loans. In the name of reason
then I ask, can we depend on individual
munificence? This resource would fail
as in less than twelve months then we
must fallback on direct taxation. If this
is to be our glorious Southern (Vmfeder-cy- ,

the people of Kentucky will be worse
elf in ten years than the serfs of Russia.

If dissolution must come let Kentucky
oct like South Carolina, stand out singly
ttnd alone, asking no council but from
Lerown noble sons; but until then let her
take in her right hand the "Federal

aud in her left the "Star-fpungle- d

Banner" of the l.'iiion, and say
to the North and South we abjure you by
the memory of Washington, Franklin,
Jefferson, Madison. Jackson and Clay

by the battles of Lexington, Voiktowu,
Hunker's Hill by the blood of Warren
aud his compatriots by every drop of
blood spilt iu the struggle for Independ-
ence by the tears ot the feu' mrvlvois
of the Revolution by all yon hold dear
iiu earth, to desist from your work of ruin
and death. A dissolution ul the I'niou

, fan result iu nothing less. Let every
patriot aud philanthropist pray devoutly

"Oil God. give us not over to
nor into the hands uf the De-tro- y

er; but stay the foaming waves of destruc- -

f.on. Spare the lienU-- o beneathed to'
U.-- by our lacuers. (jive tlie people to

their manifold biessiug. Send
Us help, for Vaiu is the. help of man. Re-

store us our wonted peace at home and
respect abroad. For iu thy band are the
issues of lile and death. Amen."

Uc hear it reiterated from the Halls
t Congress, and from the Press, that

politicians' and the counsellors of the Xa- -
.

turn, ate incapable to solve the problem
of the present t''si's, and restore pen

kiif lil'lli lllOB III til liud. AwiUi will Lei

the reckoning- hp fore an impoverished
people, and before tbo throne of Ood, of
that people or State who tire willing to
no Compromise, but euts down the Tree
of Liberty, and scatters its foliage and
fruits to the four winds of heaven. Stop!
Stop!! Think! Think!! And all will
be well. J. J. I
A I"oe(ic rahici'or .Secessionists.

A Columbus, C.a., M. D., in the calomel line,
contributes to the New York Journal of .Com-

merce the following:
Yankee Hoodie took a saw,

With patriotic devotion,
.To trim the Tree of Liberty,

According to his "notion!"

Yankeo Doodle ou a limb,
noodle,

Cut beXween the tree nm him,

And down came Yankee Doodle.

Yankee Doodle broke his neck,
Kvery bone about him,

Ami then the Tree of Liberty
l'id very well without him!

A ISiscussioii with Slicks.
A contractor who was building a tun-

nel on a certain Ohio railroad,
one morning, that the face of a member
of his gang had its surface ail spotted
with bruises and plasters.

"Ah! Jimmy,'' said he, "what have
you been doin ?'' -

' Not varry mucli.sur,'' answered Jim-
my; "I was jist down at Jiilly Mulligan's
last night, sur, an' him an' me we had a
bit av a discooshen wid sthicks!"

C'IiAITE5S:t 1SJIO.

AR F ORD
fire mmm co.,

Of 0 14 1 , CoilU,

CAPITA
J.L1. Losses

MAMA' ADJUSTED AND PROJIITLV PAID

For evidence of which reference is made to

SRB II IElr 225 i? IT,
Who Held Policies of the Hartford.
JfcyTOLICIES ISSUED BY
ii. J. "rYAGCiEXEIi,. Jr., Aaent.
may 11, '60 tf . Danville, Ky.

usunmce Company.

VALIAULK IXSl'IMXt'E.

2Etna Insurance Company and
Danville Fire.

Insurance Comi-an- and Danville
Fire. The undersigned, sufferers by the great
tire of the 2'ld of February, in this place, feel
constrained by the sense of duty to. express our
profound gratification at the extraordinary
promptness with which our losses have been
settled by this ever prompt Insurance Compa-
ny, which we desire to commend to all who
appreciate the value of a reliable indemnity
aud prompt payment w hen a loss occurs. The
adjusters of the were here in strong
force promptly, and as rapidly as losses could
Improperly determined, made up proofs and
paid at once. We commend the Ktna Compa-
ny to all who wish a certainly good policy.
Losses paid us were as follows:
Jas. Barbour, by M. J. Durham, Ag't... $800 00
(i. A. Armstrong tioo 00
James Matthews . 2,000 00
George P. Newlin 1,000 00
John Cowan k Bros 2.000 00
J. T. Boyle, for Battertou House 5,0o0 00
M. Levensou 871 89
George Sharp, Jr 613 41
Ci. W. Welsh & Co 5,080 75
O. Beatty, Trustee Second Presbyteri-

an Church 2.000 00
C. W. Mitchell l:i2 50
Samuel Ay res IS 00

E'.zs" If you have property to protect, the
.F.tna Insurance Company will take pleasure iu
supplying your Insurance wants iu any way
that meets results with best satisfaction aud
least disappoint meat.

A. S. IvIcGitORTY, Agent,
march 30, liO, tf . Danville, Ky.

t?,1 'anl:if t ail ir!
BOOTH & PARMENTER'S

CELEBRATED

Double Lock Stitch
Sewing NIa chines,

Patented August 16th, 1859.

THEY" are unsurpassed by any other .Machine
invented, and sew with equal facility

on all fabrics, from the finest silks, linens and
muslins, to the coarsest, thickest, and heaviest
osnaburgs and kerseys, and combines all the
late improvements so necessary to the perfec-
tion of the Sewing Machine. They will stitch,
hem, fell, bind, tuck, gather, and excel any oth-
er Machine iu embroidery.

They cannot get out of order except from
gross carelessness.

The Double Lock Stitch Machine sews from
two ordinary spools without the trouble of

and the sewing done by it is stron-
ger than that done on anv Shuttle .Machine.

The general adaptability of liooth .V Parmen-ter'- s
Sewing Machine to all kinds of work tine

and coarse, makes them a superior Machine lor
Families and Tailors.

Call and examine them at
GEO. SIJ.YKP, Jr., & Co.,
Sole Proprietors of the Slate,

To w hom all communications sho uld be da
dressed.

MrssRs. Gko. Siuni', Jr.. & Co.:
Gatllrmen The "booth .v. Parmcnter Sew-

ing .Machine," I bought of you hist .March, has
given entire satisfaction, I nave sewed on al
kinds of goods from the linest gau.e to the
coarsest .leans and Tow Linen without any ty

consequently 1 can cheerfully recom-
mend it to any lady wishing a simple "and reli-
able Sewing Machine.

Very Respectful! v,
M.is. HLXliy CARPENTER.

Hustonville, may 25, '00

Muss. Ci:o. Siiaki', .In., k (.:
licnllciurt Tlie "liooth ,fc Parmenter"

Sewing .Machine you sold me iu April, has been
iu constant use ever siiiuc. I .have sewed on
Silk, .iiieu. line Cotton goods, and the coars-
est Jeans, aud it sews equally as well on one
as the other. 1 am well pleased w ith it ami
think it is the machine for general family pur-
poses. Very

Mas. S. I'hkdkiiici.
Stanford, may 23, 'GO.

jTAVINC examine, the ''liooth A--

Sett in Machine, sold bv ;..
Su vae, Jr.. ('.,., I can salely sav it is a verv
f'"ll'k' aml r,'lil,l"t' '''"i'. well adapted to all
kinds ot sewine. and not i.,l.l.. t., ...t .,

or.ier.
M. LKVENSON,

Merchant labor, Danville, Kr.
May 20th, IsOo.

TSIU HOTIOE.
TJ E TAKE this method of informirg the

citiieus of lloyle and (i.u r.inl counties.

PATENT RIGHT F0U KEifiJiJYINtt
i'HtE-PLACE- S ami will at- -

tend to any applic.iiion on short not ice w h ich
may l,c made, aud warrant all timt we1 mav
alter or build.

R. k E. KCSSELL.
Dm, viiu Dec. 21, '00T iiu

& A i J i fe9 - j
ri'IIE undersiirned having rented the lari:e

Kit A.ME LLiLDlNt;.' on the corner of
Main and Fourth, diagonally oppo-it- e the liet-tert-

House lot, i ireared to entertain trav-

elers aud regular boarders, lie has

iiniiimiiij Mo MfiiiLu inn mm,
In rroad si vie, and supplied NKW ri'IIM-T- l

KK for his room?, and will spare no pains to
please all who mav psitroiii.c him.

YV.M. .M. FIELDS.
Danville, Ky., aii 31. 'i tf

THE subscriber, late of the
P1KE.MX HIT EL, Lexington,

PXiXSk Kr., would rcspectf inform
his friends and the pulic geuer- -

that he iias taken charge, as superinten
dent ot the above House, w hich is now under-
going thorough repairs and renovation, and
that he is prepared to accommodate all w ho may
call upon him.

J. G. CHILES, Agent.
Danville, april G, 'GO,

TIIE PililM SPHIXliS
Ox lientuolcy.

rPITE subscriber is prepared to accommodate a
X few more invalids at the celebrated

Eockcastle Springs,
m Pulaski county. Families .within- - to rent
Cabins, and to furnish their own provisions,
cooking Jcc, can be supplied with rooms at two
dollars per week.

As for the Medical properties of the old
Rockcastle Kiver Spring, the proprietor, F. C.
McLkak, of Fayette county, is ready at any
time to stake $2,000 against $.")00 that a major-
ity of live disinterested Judges w ill pronounce
the above-nauie- d Spring either Different or

to any other Spring Profe.vior IIendkk-so- s
or 1'etkus, Slate Chemists, will uaine iu

Ken ttu ky.
The above proposition is open to the owner

of any Spring or Springs in the State that
wishes to accept, the one decided against to
pay all expenses.

WHITTIN'GTUN LEAR.
Pulaski co., Aug. 1st., 1S00.

warul:n house,
(Lite Huffman House,)

SStiiuloi'd, Ivy.
7. . WAItliE:;, Proprietor.

HAVING lately tnkim charge of this well
and popular hotel, and repaired

and it throughout with the best
ot accommodations, I respectfully ask a contin-
uance of the very liberal patronage heretofore
extended to it.

Stanford, mar 2r, 'fiO Iv

J ' it J
LEXINGTON, KY

s. n. & p. THosiPsoi;,
Proprietors.

THE undersigned having purchased the above
known Hotel, respectfully give notice

that the House will undergo a thorough repair-
ing and and in several important
particulars the building will be much improved.
It will be our constant aim to render the house
in all respects a First Class Hotel, and to
give entire satisfaction to our guests.

The improvements contemplated will not in-

terrupt the business of the house, which will
be open from this date.

ETlie services of MR. C. WEST & LADY,
experienced Hotel Keepers, have been secured
to superintend the House.

S. R. & P. THOMPSON.
Lexington march 30, 'GO tf

BROADWAY HOTEL.
LEXINGTON, KY.

rpiIE subscriber would respectfully announce
J-- to the public, that he has purchased this

well-kno- n and popular house, and w ill contin-
ue the business as heretofore.

The House is in good repair, elegantly fur-
nished, aud it w ill be kept in the jtyle of the
best first class hotels. The travelling public
may rely upon proper attention aud the best
acconiniodat ions.

I shall be thankful for a continuance of the
patronage of the old customers and friends of
the house, and shall spare uo labor or expense
to make new ones.

!A5fa.Th familiar face of Mr. Chckch can
still be seen iu tlie ofiice.

JOHN A. SCROGIN.
Lexington, march 30, '00, tf

TUCK Ell HOUSE,
31 a in S J root,

A. II. TUCKER, : : Proprietor.
f MT E Pronriotnr h:ivinr ljiiclv

I niiwlitisoHniulriam'hiJ, A .!

tills l:o-'r- nnit wcl l;n-i;- n i f I I' ,

Hotel, is prepared to entertain fcjijgjar
all who may favor funi with their patronage,
and he respectfully solicits a share of the pub-
lic patronage, both of travellers and regulnr
boarders. lie intends that his TABLE shall
be at all times welt provided with the best to
he had in the market, and no pains will be spar-
ed to iusure both comfort and pleasure to his
guests.

A large and convenient STABLE is attach-
ed to the House, supplied with abundant Prov-
ender and attended by an experienced Hostler.

R'S-T- he Stages for Lebanon and Harrods-bur- g.

arrive and depart regularly from this
Hou.-e- .

A. TI. TUCKER.
Perryville, JCy.. dee 31, '"8, tf

JAS. II. CAKRUMX,
Architect & S&rsig'iae!'..

given muchHAVING all the modern .,4 V- f-
styles of Building, and having i ir--

several years experience in '

Draughting, I will furnish Designs, wan
for Churches, Dwelling."., Cottages anil

every description of Public and Private Build-
ings, on reasonable terms.

girders from a distance promptly ntten- -
d d to. , dec. 10

BOOK SiWOie.
EEANKIOUT, KY.,

his whole attention to theCHIVES business, tit his old stand sfJf
ou St. Clair street. He resnectlullv
solicits the patronage of the public.

tarnished with Uecord books,
ruled to any pattern with or without printed
heads.

ular attention given to binding
Periodicals and old Bolx.

Outers left with L. X. Zimmerman, at the
Trd ui Ollieej will be attended to.

A. O. KEENON.
Frankfort, Ky., mar 30, 00 bm

illll LOT OF LEATHER

I HAVE
of

now on hand nearly every descrip-
tion
.ir- - sjz tsl m a a: 33.0 is. 9

Which I oiler low at wholesale or Krtail.
Skirting, .Harness, Eridls, Easr Hides,
and Pad fakirts. Ak, 1.500 sides
SKllIIIMJ. 1IA1:MS Al) lllllllLE IN THE ROL'lill.

JfAi?" Oa-- h or Jfa'her tor Hides.
1W Olhee Danville, Kv.

WM. L. RKI'D,
Lincoln co., Kv., 7 miles from Danville,

pept T., TJ, tt

lAIICftMSfilMflMffiM
A LARGK and Supci ior lot of all kinds, ou

1 ti- baud and lor sale, at
I G. V. COLLINS'

thifinuati

-- AM)-

Oil 3iaiB fiict siring
O o xax pany.

OfUce, No. 87 W alnot Street Cincinnati.
Ikaiiafactory, Charleston, Va.

For Burning and Lit'orb atin;, tree from all of- -
t'en.-iv- e order,

Also. Elephant, Ku-rm- Wmlr, Xuihjoot, und
I.ard Oil: Address, either
C. II. 1IASK1N, Ag't: or A. G. Ill iDGES, Trea'r.

;i" Y,ihil Street, VINCIXXATI.
march :;0, '00, If

F II A N IlYlN
TIB .11 SfsMIffl I3BID1T

106 tne Street, llctw ceil 1th ami .'Hh Sts.,
ClXCl-XAT- r, OHIO.

H. ALLISON, - - Superintendent
MAX L' KACTt" KKCS OF AMI !; Al K ;S IN

Printing Tresses, Cases, Galleys, &c.,
Inks sail I'riiitin;' jLiIitL'iIs of hns

JSJ toi'oo ' y7" j:yiin 55
Of all kind.-,- : Books, Mu.-i- Patent .Medicine

Directions, Jobs, Wood Cuts, ;c., ic.
AUD PATTED LITTLIIS.

Of "ariuiis Siyles.

illetti fttyiiiiiz in nil Us JZrasi
march :iu 00. if

SLATE llUOl'LVCr.
L00MIS & EUIlPOVir-S-

,

IjO Main Mieet,
cixcxxa tt, onro,

TlTOri.D call the atleniron of the citizens of
V Danville and vicinity, to a

Which possesses tlie following advanta over
anv other Koohng

ist, DTjaAEILITY. U has stood the
test of time longer than any roof iu ue, and no
limit has vet been foil ml to its iliirabilny

2nd, BEAUTY OF FINISH.
3d, l'liilE VAI'EIl. The rain-wat- er

from it needs no tillering.
Expense about one-thir- d greater than Tin.
Are" also have the largest stock of

Grates and NXaiitles,
On exhibition in Cincinnati.

Italian Marble Mantles;
Marbili.ed Slate Stone .Mantles;
Enameled Grates;
Fire Fronts;
Terra Cotta Building and Garden Ornaments;
Vases and Wiud-o- Caps;
Brackets; Statuary; i.v.c.

Catalogues and Prire Lists sent on fipplica-;io- n

by mail. LOOM IS & BL'RUUWS.
Cincinnati, march M0, '00 tf

YoTTllg Compromise.
VILL stand the present

"- i season at my stable, in Boyle
.. county, ami will he pernnt- -

It'rT' ted to serve Jennets at Tift it
Dollars lu insure a colt

r " c"u' " l';,y- - Pasturage
2SS!JSaVt7ESr?i'tirn islied at sl..,0 oer month

and gram led at 1 00 per w eek if necess.u v.
Care taken to prevent accidents or escapes, but
no liability should anv occur.

JAMES GORE.

descsTptioit.
YOUNG COMPROMISE is six years old next

spring; in fine health and vigor: jet .black, with
mealy nose; full i:), hands high; was bred by
Brutus J. Clay, of Pourbon county, Ky., and
has mote style anil symmetry of form than any
Jack I have seen this side of the Kentucky
River. He is clear id' gouts, blindness, crook-
ed legs, and all like maladies, that are so usual
in large Jacks. All who are interested in such
stock are invited to call and see for themselves.
Young Compromise took premiums at the late
Danville and Spiinglicld Fairs, backing out
and beatiug all tlie heft Jacks.

PEHICHEE.
YOUNG COM l'KI.I.M ISE Wms sired by Mr.

Wright's Compromise, who was 10'. hands
high. His dam was by Pioneer; grand d.iin by
Oid Warrior; g g dam a Malle-- e Jennet.

right s Compromise was shed bv Tippecanoe,
he by Black Hank; and he by" Hon. Hein v
Clay s Warrior. II is dam was Mr. Clav's thor-
ough bred .Maltese Jennet, all the best 'and lar-
gest stock in the Stale of Ken: The sea-
son will commence the lt of .Marc h, lNOU.

J AM Erf GtlKE.
CKRTTFICA TE.

Danvii.i.e. Mav FJth, isr.0.
This is to certify that my colt, by Gore's

Jack, is the fine.--t I have ever had foaled. I

have been offered a .fl.Ooo for si'cid colt, and
will not lake w. L. TAR KINGTON.

1'ovle co.. feb Id, 00 tf

BOYLE f OINTY Flill!
I OFFER AT Pill VATE SALE

TI-I'- E FAEM,On which I now reside, lying immediately on
the Turnpike road leading from Llanville to
Lebanon, 10 miles from the former and IS miles
from the latter place,

There are upon it two very large, commodious,
and well constructed Brick Houses, with suita-
ble out houses attached to both. Also, a

mtGex 33.1 TiT ill,With three run of millstones, a Saw and Card-
ing Machine, and some other frame buildings
for family residences. 1 will sell in smaller
parcels to suit purchasers, and upon accommo-
dating terms.

Any person wishing to purchase tlie MILL,
can also have with it any desired quantity ot
Timbered Land, from

1C0 to 200 Acres.
I w ill rent a STORE HOUSE, in a good loca-

tion for Selling goods.
J. P. MITCHELL.

Eoyle co., jan 13, '00 tf

HIE BUCKEYE MOWER,.
clivers 3 cnff Vijacssg

Mows Four and a Half Feet;
Pieaps Six Feet Wide;

OIDE or Rear Delivery, as may be preferred;O W ill ut Hemp better than any other Ma-
chine in the market.

The Cat Ma i Cutler Ear, is doubled hinged;
so as to fold up aud pass through any common
gate.

It is so constructed as to avoid the objection
hitherto made to Combined .Machines'; as it
reaps a foot and half widen than it mows.
Readily changed from a Reaper to a Mower;
raised and lowered eighteen inches with great
ease, while in motion. For liuish, strength
and durability, it is excelled by none.

Call aud see before buying.
DOWDEN, BRO k GUNN.

june 1, '00, tf.

1
LT.ATTTT.TJ.'riT ATJ'S

Picture Gallery
0 m TVassciioi 's .Store.

tja

Rochester & McNeill,
WIIOLICSALK AMI KKTAIL

Main Street, above lliird,
JEl. VI Ll. E, KV.

TT7Eal-- o have a ,.. H..c r .i

' enar.icter in l.anca,;er, Ky., to which
we would call the allc niion 0) tl:'u ciiizens of
Garrard and Lincoln counties,

mnrch i!t 'GO, tf "

n

TH'.1 ivi;ytt YORK WYAVUl
t2XUl.lZ Oil 4.:U.tl2Si.i:2,

be found at the old stand. Thev areCAN and durable; light draft; no side
di.ifi; cut w ide and hiuh; mows low; will not
clog" or choke; materials and workmanship

J S a Single Reaper, made expressly for the
1 Blue Grass Counties of Kentucky. It cuts
seven and a haif leeL w ide, and two feet high
if anted.

Some of these Machines cut lnst year Tn eil- -
iia iay iSui v. oEioi'- -

sts!
Ik J" Reniember that there'' were more BTCW

Vwi'R KfitEH'l'K sold in Central Kentucky
last year than ail other kinds together, and they
all gave satisfaction.

For recommendations call on anyone who
used them lat year, they can be found in every
neighborhood.

Call and see Ihcni at Dowdeii, Pro. & Gunn's
Warchoii.-c- , Lexington K v.

E. W. DUWDEX, General Agent.
june 1, '00. If.

'l)'j'!i:;';'r;;f 'f . :i .;j iivj ii'ri'n
PASLOU & EED-H00- ST3,

A SS iV STAR HAS ARISEN IN Till; HORIZON.

rillTTiTLi'C!!. Son,
-- v.r stand on the ilifiest of the

i.!. iu of Kiirn it lire at the Aericul- -
i-- lural auci Mechanical Fair al. Lexington,

has never been surpassed, and aiiiiough the
Furniture shown n compel it ion to theirs, was
principally a collection of Preaiiuin setts ol
the hl two or three years, yet Mii,t,W Ai:n &

Son, by a unanimous assent of the Judecs was
pronounced worthy of the J'remium. Manv of
tiie articles show n were, indeed, rure and rich.
Thev have also several other SETS not quite
so expensive, but well worthy the attention of
those wishing to furnish their houses. They
hove now on hand every description of

i3"isr.Ti3jria.r'EJ scjjs 21:02:
As for price they defy competition. The pub-
lic can be assured that their k of Furniture
is as good, style as new. and prices as low as
the lowest. The- - manufacture as large a pro-
portion of their goods as any house in the city,
and their

Is selected with great caie and from the best
manufacturers of New York, Philadelphia,
Boston, and Cincinnati. All they nk is for
the public to give them a call, and no doubt
they will ''go away rejoicing." Come, moth-
er, and sec the g Cradle, in suc-
cessful operation lenrruuti d iv hep the bahij
quiet, in proof of which thousands will testify,
who saw- it at the fair of Sept. 1.1. They eau
be supplied, oeeijiied or unoreiijiid.

KLO Ware-room- s ou Main street, next door
to the Odd Fellows' flail.

MILL WARD Ji SON.
Lexington. Ky., sept. 2 i, '58 tf

JOHN v. LEE,
CSCCEa & fOXFECTMES,

L'o. 10, Main Street,
L.u.I.CiTO-V- , KY.

BS Parties nnil Families furnished with all
kinds of Pyramids, Cakes, and Confectioneries.
Wedding Cakes made to order.

Lexington, may '11, 'f,0, tf

BJlWL'Ji AND DEALER IN
ALE, DEER, IJCER DEER,

M 4I2', SIOVS, &c,
iexington Brewery and Malt House,

LEXINGTON, KY.

Orders for anything in my line respect-
fully solicited and promptly filled.

Lexington, jane 3, '5H y

GEO A. BOWYEPw,
Artj i;v Vit'i III.

Hi.

KiwiPS coulanily on lintel, a large and line
inent of the most fashionable

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiigs, p.,nd 's

1'uraisiiiiijj Goods, &c.
Lexni'gion. apr i.ii. as, tt'

ij QL. ..,.1 A gij,
j fF f- f-

is .A ii is. . i
i U i HJy!!

AT GEO. W. COLLINS'
AT AY liet'ouncl everything in the Hardware
l L line, suc h as Ciiniiningr' St rw and Fod-
der Cutter, Saielford's Cutter, Hames.
Trace Chains, Grain and Dirt Shovels, Railroad
Wheelbarrow Allies Spades, Garden and .M-
anure Forks, (.'urn Sheliers, Bird Cages, Table
Cutlery, Nails, PIMPS, of various descrip-
tions, tr, rTET 'M ?2S 9

Axes, Hatchets, Hoes, Planes,

poneriiliy, li sj s iu Ilfirs-slio- e Nails,
Giaswan-'- , Wou't tSaws, JlaL ami Mouse Traps,
iigcuev;il mcut of very superior Hinges,
Holts, kr., to,u'ctlK'r with a. variety of

JJ OTIOIf 3,
All of which I oiler for saie LOW FOR CASH,
or short time to prompt paving customers.

G10. V. COLLINS.
mar 3), '00, tf

-- 1 Xetv tSnr Juts ttrimii since the Eire,
tntil now sfait'ls on the round oj
the Ladder!

n T f! TT T I1 TT ' CkJ i i. i. JL ii O

aiisJ Variety
S T O II E ,

On Llain St., next door to Printing OHice,
HAS jut received, a large lot of

(,'Iiiiia St'lls, tilt ami l'laiii; Sloiie Cliiua iu Silts;
-,- !, of every price end style: Lookingr uiasses of all sizes; Perfumeries; Magnesia

Tablet; French and American W hiting;
Table aud Pocket Cutler-- ; Macca-ron- i;

Corn Starch, '..Vc., kc.
Candles aud So:i, of all kinds;
500 lbs Assorted Candies;
2oU " u Kisses;
400 " " AV. R. anil Layer Raisins;
20,001 Cigars, of all kinds late importation;
Fresh Garden Seeds of all kinds.

XX'o-il- Orocerios
Of every description consisting of Brown and

White Sugars, Coll'ees aud Teas.
Spices, Flavoring Extracts,

Concentrated Lye, Pickles,
Cove Oysters, and Preserves;

Wooden and AYillow AYare
Fine Chewing Tobacco and

Smoking Tobacco, all brands.
Together with every thing usually kept iu

a Grocery and Variety Store; Also,

373. "!Z" OQOZDO
Ot every description usually kept in this mar-
ket. Call and examine.

Ail kinds of Country Produce taken
in Exchange.

GEO. R. SMITH,
llanville, march P.O (tf

I I I I WANTED
T AVILL pnv the hiL-he-t jirice IN CASH for
1 Green and Dry HIDES, at V. S. Mor-iici- w

s Grocery.in Danville. All Hides deliver-
ed will lie piooijii iy received and paid tor, at
t iu- rates of a c per pound for green and!
lu cents ten1 dry.

R.;:.J will also keep a No. 1 Lot of LFATII- -
Lit on iiitnd for the retail trade at the same
place Sole and 1'pper; Kip ami Calf; Harness
and Bridie.

oct 10, ':.9 AYM. L. REED.

Cl'M'i M EES WANTED to104000 U iv Goods, at
bifiNDELIlOWK.S.

cot 12

GhJ News for fjo Uiifcrtnrte !

THE LONG SOUGHT FoR

DXCCGVXRED AT ZiAST.

( frcm 'rv,:-!''- )

An unfailing; Specific for all Diseases of
the Urinary Organs, and a General
Alterative and Blood Purifier.

This "l:cmcth" Cures When All Oilier I'rqiaralions Fail.

is entirely unlike every other Medi-
cine prescribed by Venereal Jis,'axes, as it con-
tains no Mineral l'oixmi or Xanseois Druiji',
being prepared from Moots, larks and Leaves.
in the form of h lir,tl ami J. Iinii P'mi.

i '.' i' is ''nature s ou n remedy," for
(Clap,) (Heel, Ornr.l, stricture, and in

(: jit eta! I ii reeeoiuiii, nib d tor , Uma, (Whites
in Females,) for this complaint it is invaluable.

a general alliraOee and blood piirliier
it has no equal, and does no, fail to cure iie'ruf-til- a,

Seeendarii .V!A,7,V, (ilandalar Xirei!,,i's.
Miliaria! aud all Erni'lire JJifim, curing
them more speedily ami permanently than anv
oilier medicine known. It doe ,, I,,, j,ul-ftli-

and ehansuii tlie blood! Cau-in- g it to
llow- - in all its original purity and vigor, thus
removing from the system ail impure and per-
nicious causes which have induced

In all old ca.es of (ionorrora and Gi lI, that
have ballled all medical skill, it is espcciallv
recoiuinendcd in old cases it never fails, and
recent ones it cures from one to three days.
jiiv dosis pos.lleeli ninurts all sealdj heal,
eh'rded and pain.

It does not all'ec-- the breath, or inter-
fere with any class ot business.

I "' i ' requires no assistance from other
medicine.

i- -J ft can lay "on the Toilet-tabl- or in (lie
Couniiiig-lioo- without its. ever bein-- sus-
pected as a "remedy" for private tliseasr..

A Treatise on A'enereal Diseases, wilh
full directions for their permanent cure, ac-
company each bottle.

BP. For full particulars get a Circular free
from any Drug store in the United States.

' "It is sold at Eetail for $2 per
Eottle, or three Eottles for $5, by ail res-
ponsible Druggists and Dealers in Medicines,
throughout the United States, and at w holesale
by all Wholesale Druggists.
P0TTEK, & KESYIi:, Pole Proprietors,

ST. LOUS, jl(.
Sold in Danville, Ky., by Xs. M. STOUT,

and J. F. BAUNETtJ- and all Druggists ev-

erywhere.
"WILSON, TETER k Co., AVholesale Agents,

Louisville, Ky.
nov. 2, 'CO, ly

-

BEFORE TAKING THE AFTER TA K t NO THE

Elixir. Elixir.
DR. 1VI!!v22T7S

CEI.KISKATKD

Prepared on the strictest Pharmaceutical prin-ciil-

by one of the ablest Chemists of the age.
This is altogether a new medicine, the result

of modern discoveries in the vegetable kingdom,
being an entirely new and abstract method of
cure, irrespective of all the old and worn-ou- t
systems published by accomplished quacks to
tlie suffering. Dr. AVright, well knowing the
deception practised upon the uniutiated, felt it
his duty at once to have this Elixir tested by
the whole Medical Faculty, who, without even
one dissenting voice, have given in their adher-
ence to its perfect and undivided control over
the whole physical mini when his frame has been
reduced, and when all other medicines known
to the Pharmacopoeia have been tried in vain.
Long-thoug- years uf patient investigation,
and a inl tlexpirandum determination, have
crowned the Doctor s efforts and he now offers
the Elixir to suffering humanity as the only
thing that can cure the following diseases
namely:
General Debility, TJental an! Physical

Expression, Imbecility. Detsrinina-Uc- n

of Elood to the Head, (Jon-fuse- d

Ideas, Hysteria, Gen-
eral Irritability, Rest-

lessness and Sleep-
lessness at night,

Absence oi
liuscu.- -

1 a r
Ehick-n- -

!
cy, Loss of

Appetite, Dys-
pepsia, Emaciation,

Low Spirits, Disorgani-
zation oi the Organs of Gen-

eration, Palpitation of the Heart,
And, in fai t, all the concomitants of a nervous
and debillitated stale of the system.

As a Siiamilasif,
It is quite different from alcoholic preparations.
It is not subject to reac tions in any shape; it
continues to exert its influence, gradually and
efficiently, as long as-- the necessity exists for
its presence.

As a Female Kletlieinc,
It is equally powerful and effective, and re-
stores the equilibrium sooner and safer than ail
the other medicines which for years have flood-
ed the market, and which arc only injurious, in
place of assisting or renovating the constitution;
for a very good reason, too, that they are only
made from the effusions of minds ignorant of
the Medical profession altogether.

Tia Jiinvrulal
Dr. AA'right thinks it well to stake his pro-

fessional character on the tact, that no miner-
als whatever form the least component parts of
the ingredients in his Kejuvexatixu Elixir
well knowing what ruin has been entailed ou
the community by opium and mercury.

Oencrully, to the debillitated, Dr." AA'right
would say, Xeeer despair. No matter how worn
down you may be iio matter how weak you
are no matter what the cause may have been

forsake at once whatever has led you to de-

part trom Hygienic principles take his
Ilojiivt'iialiii-- r ESixir,

And you will soon find yourself a iu;w man a
pride instead of the reverse, to your friends,
aud a healthy, sound and w orthy member of
the human family.

Bc3Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for
$5, forwarded by mail to all parts of the United
.States.

Sold Jiy all respectable Druggists throughout
the United States and Cauadas. The trade sup-
plied at a liberal discount.

For Sale by the proprietors,
J. WKiOJIT & CO.,

21 and 151 Chartres street,
New Orleans, La.

Sold in Danville by AVm. SI. Stout, J. F.
Harnett, and all Druggist everywhere.

WILSON, PETEU jfc CO. and KAYMOND
k TVLEIt, Wholesale Ageuts.

Louisville, Ky.,
nov 2; 'GO, ly

"W" all X cx jz o x-- .
AVE have the largest stock of Wall Paper

and Bordering in Danville, and at the low-
est rates. J. L. k W. II. WAGCENEK.

march '00, tf

J. P. THOHEL'S
COOT AND SHOE

IIIAA'E the pleasure of informing my
1 have the largest aud best as-

sortment of

Ladies' & Children's Siio
Ever imported into this place, which I will sell
at a very small profit fur Cash.

I am aiso nianulacturiiig as usual,

G en tempi's Work
Of ail kinds. Call 111 and examine.

J. P. TIIOKEL. j
Danville, march ?o, 'CO

I cuvntuivmcK

BCEHAVE'S
4tun u & b

) -- -' J. CiV Ojl Ai; Artiio

TI! V. su' cessful introduction and use of this
celebrated remedy, has bLvn the si' nal lbs

a literal llood of conijicjuiids, called ''balers,"
oll'ered in lorins, from a ijuart bottle to
a live g.illoti keg, until this word ''Bitters" is
but smother name for "grog," or some villain-
ous whisky mixture.

But the really great relief derived from the
minute dose, one tea spoonf ul of our medicine,

ESit't'i'Ssut, "'s B3H;mtl JESiJjei'S,
And the entire abeenee of a I ler prostration, has
established tor it a reputation which the host
of imitations and counterfeits have failed to un-

dermine. It is posit iveiy a vegetable prepara-
tion, w ilh barely siiilieient pure spirits to pre-
serve it.

But one size of the genuine, (Half Pint Bot-
tles.) price One Dollar.

It is a medi'-in- of long tried efficacy for
PnriJ jlaoj the Eoo.l, so essential for the foun-
dation of good health, and for correcting dis-
orders of tne stomac h and bowels.

Two or three doses will convince the afflict-
ed of its sal u! :i ry ell'ects. The stomach will
speedily ic gain it s st reugi !i, a healthy action
of the liver, bowels and Kidneys will soon take
plac-e- and renewed health he the quick result.
For Indigestion,

'In Jin rhacr's Holland Bitters.
For Heartburn,

Ti i jJui-havc'- IIelland Bitters.
Fcr Acidity,

Try Bu rhave's Holland Bitters.
terbrasii,
Tni Burhucc's Holland Bitters.

For Headache,
Tr J'.a rhare's Holland Bitters.

For Loss of Appetite,
Tri J in rliace s Holland Bitters.

For Ccstiveness,
Try jJarliave's Holland Bilfers.

For Files,
Try Jiicrhaies Holland Bitters.

In nil Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Af-
fections, it has in numerous instances proved
highly bciiclicial, and in others effected a deci-
ded cure.

READ CAREFULLY.
The genuine highly concentrated lloorhnve's

Holland Bitters is put up in half-pi- bottles
only and retailed at ( hie Dollar per bottle. The
great demand for this trulyeleurated .Medicine
has induced many imitations, which the public
should guard against purchasing.

Jjeivare of Dnpostlioiit See thai our name is
on the lulu I of even bottle ioll bin.

EEIIJ. FAGE, JR., & Co.,
Sole Proprietors, PITTSBURG, rA.

Foil SALE IN DANA"! LLE
At .1. F. Bauxktt s Drug and Book Store, and

the Thihcxe Officii. oct 5, Uo ly

CEOOKE'S
Is
S

4s I P on.
TIIE cures performed by this Medicine are so

and instantaneous, so satisfac-
tory and mitigating of human ill, as to call up-

on public functionaries, and those having charge
of public institutions for the sick and su ferine,
to look well into the well attested merits, the
simple efficacy of this Electric Oil. lis effects
are so astonishing as to resemble those miracu-
lous cures in ancient times spoken of iu the
Scriptures, as performed by annointing with
oil.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Earache.

CEOOKE'S ELECTltIC OIL
cures Deafness.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Sore Eves.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Old Sores.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Fresh Cuts.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Scald Head.

CR0OKE S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Frost Rites.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Ring' Worm.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
euros Tetter.

CEOOKE'S 'ELECTRIC OIL
euros Cliai'.s.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Earns.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Scalds.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Piles.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Saddle Sores.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Collar Spies.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures Scratches.

CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL
cures all Fi.fsii Wounds and Cutane-

ous Euri'Tlo.Ns in man or beast.
Two or three applications will cure the worst

Chai'iid Hands. It has no superior for Chap-
ped Eips, or any other Cluijis. Nothing is bet-
ter for Earns and Scalds. It has no equal for
Teller or Ping- - Worm, and if used on a Fresh
Cut, it never gets sore, but heals up iu au incre-
dibly short space of time.

mm mm mi,
rl,IlIS preparation contains the most powerful

L ingredients belonging to the vegetable king-
dom, and owing to its very penetrating quali-
ties, it has given in cases of the most obdurate
and excruc iating pain, when all other Temedics
have completely tailed. ft is wonderful in its
effects, yet harmless as watet-- for the most deli-
cate person. An infant may take it into its
stomach, as prescribed, without danger; the
most delicate leniale may use it without annoy-
ance.

CEOOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Headache.

CROOKE S NEVER FAIL
cures Earache.

CROOKE S NEVER FAIL
cures Toothache.

CEOOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Jawache.

CROOKE S NEVER FAIL
cures Neuralgia.

CROOKE S NEVER FAIL
cures Rheumatism.

CROOKE S NEVER FAIL
cures Sore Throat.

CROOKE S NEVER FAIL
cures Colic.

CROOKE S NEVER FAIL
cures Diarrhea.

CROOKE S NEVER FAIL
cures Cramp Colic.

CEOOKE'S NEVER FAIL
cures Sick Headache.

ceooke s Never fail
cures all Aches and Pains,

In shorter t ime than anything else known.
The frightful ulcerations of Old Sores yield

with surprising rapidity to the influence of
CEOOKE'S ELECTRIC OIL,

AA'hile all Aches and l'uins immediately subside
bvapplving

CEOOKE'S NEVER FAIL.
PHKPAI'.KD BY

Dr. C. CROOKE, No. 84 Third street,
Louisville. Kentucky.

And Sold by all Dealers in nediciue. Sold
by all the Wholesale Druggists in Louisville,
Kentucky.

Sold in Danville, Kv., AT THIS OFFICE
and bv WM.M. STOUT.

1 r jNT ot ice.
A LL persons indebted to me for Tavern

Bills, while 1 was Proprietor of the
Sm ed Douse, are respectfully informed that the
accounts due me, are in the hands of Judge S.
S. Fry, upon whom all are requested to call aud
pay up immediately.

A. SNEED.
dee 30, '59 tf

TT, . ..-- :,

Uilirn! Column.'"""
"

SANDrOED'S
LIVER ISVICORATOR '

KEVER DEBILITATES. '
IT is compounded entirely from GumsL and h.is oeeouie an estabiisln,,! i'1H.t a (S,.,,,'
child Medic ine, known! "'and ap, roved by U
that have used it, and is now resorted towilh confidence in all Oithe diseases forwhichit is reeoininendcd.

It has cured thou-- : sands within the listtwo years who l,a,l given up all hopes' f
relief, as the numer-.-- t ions unsolicited certifi-catcs- in

my possession ishow.
The dose niust be;rJ3 Jadapted to the tem- -

pe. mucin oi tne lmii- - vhliial taking it, anduseu in such qunnti- -' ties as to act gently

uc i i ccc- o a cs " ' v '"" jieigmeiu gniilo
you ,,, the use of the ft Tiver Invigoratorand it. will cure Ei,er Complaints, Jiil'ton,
Attiirls. !, f--i Chronic Diner h.
Su m 7ii e r Complaints. $H Disenter,, Dropsil,
Sour Sloiiiaeh Jtihit- - mil Costlveness. Chat.
. . ci ....a, Lioura, Linaera Morbus, Cholera Jn--
juntum, l- talul,, ice. Jaundice, Female

)Veak,i,sses. and may be used successfully as fln
Ordinari Earn, ly Mulnine. It will cure Sick
Headache, (as thousands can testify,) in tirentu
minutes, if tiro or three T, aspoonfnls art taken a't
the commencement of the attac k.

All. who use it are giving their testimony
in favor of it.

Mil in tf month with the Inngoraior,
atid swallow both t(:iether.

Price One : Vlar prr Eoi'Ie,

SAi.T:)roPD s
Famil' C,uhnrtie Filhs

FUOM

Piire Vegetable Extracts, and put
GLASS CASES. Air Tight, andI wi3
keep in any climate.

The Family Ca-- I ''thartic PILL i agentle but active which theproprietor has used J in Ms v morethan twenty years.
ine constantly in- -' .creasincr demnnrl fri.,. i il..osv ,,o icae long used the PilJg amithe satisfaction which " all express in regardto their hasuse, indti- - ccd me to place themwithin the reach of all.
The Profession well1 know that di (Tenon tCathartics act on dil'-- l ferent

bowels. itH portions of the

xamny (.a- - u, thartie Pill has,with due rclereucc to 'this well established
c.iw, ,,crll coiiipoiinu- - - ed from a varietv ofthe nnrest l M e... V

I'.Airaeis, winchalike on every part ot !,he alimentary canal,aim are qooa anc Sc7 n .ill .,,...,. ...1
Ca hartic ,s needed. such as Derangement,
of the Stomach, S!ecp-:me- s. pai,in
Dark and Loins Cost,v, ness, Pain and sorenessot the whole body, from sudden cold, which

if neglected, end in a long course of
I ever. Loss ,, Appetite, a creeping sensation ofCold over the body, Restlessness, Headache, orwnghl n th, head, all Intlammatoru Diseases,II arms tn Children or Adults, Rheumatism, agreat I urijur of the Elood and manv diseasesw inch the flesh is heir to, too numerous to men-tion m this advertisement. Pose, 1 to 3.

Price 3 Dimes.
J he L,ve, InrigoratoT and Cathartic Tills areie ai ed by Druggists generally, and sold whole

towns7 B nQr:ly ia a1' the large

S. T, AT. SANFOKD, M. P.,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

3J5 L'roadwag, Xew York.
Sold bv A. S Men

T.
' . "1 1. cauiT.j. F.

a,,m:tt, iianville, Ky., O. J. Woo,, k Co..St. Louis, Mo. Ravmom, .t-- TV-- , T

march 30, CO, ly

iooTiTA 11 d ' s 7

TIIE GREAT STANDARD REMEDIES
of the present haveacre, acquired their

great, popularity only through' years
of trial. Unbounded satisfaction

is rendered by them in all c uses

IOOFLAXK-S- t - 4
Gorman Z3ittox-- s

win. po.smvKi.Y ct tiv:

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Kervous Debility, Mease of the
kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered liver,or weakness of the Stomach and Digestive
Organs,

ANO WILL POSITIVELY CURB

Yellow Fever, Bilious Fever, and Fever
and Ague.

Sec-- our Almanac for proof. Price, 75 cents
per bottle.

IIOFL.4XDS
WILL POSITIVELY CURE

Coughs, Colds, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, Croup, l'neumonia, Incipient Consumption,
and has performed the most sutonisking cures
ever known of

COXEIRMED COXSUMPTIOXHI
As a Diarrhoea Cordial it is uncfptalled.

Trice, 75 cents per bottle.

IIOOrLAND'S GERMAN PILL
being well known thronrrlmut t'rm. and
America, needs no commendation here They
are purely vegetable, are prepared with great
exactness, and are sugar coated. No better
Cathartic Pill can' be found. Price 25 cents
per box.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M
Jackson k Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and St. Lou-
is, Mo., and are sold by druggists and dealers
in medicine everywhere. The signature of C.
AI. Jackson will be on the outside of each bot-
tle or box.

In our "Everybody's Almanac," published an-
nually, you will find testimony and commenda-
tory notices from all parts of the country.
These Almanacs are given away by our agents.

For sale in Danville by AV. M. Stout, A. S.
McGrorty, and J. 1". Bar.vett.

inarch 30, 'CO, ly

OLD AND YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS THUTII,

viz: that
Prof, Wood's Hair Restorative
AVill preserve, infallibly, the growth and color
of the hair, if used two or three times a week,
to any imaginable age. Perfectly restore the
gray; cover the bald with nature's own orna-me-nt,

the hair; make it more soft and beautiful
than any oil, and preserve the scalp free from
all disease, to the greatest fl"e. States,,,,.
Judges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymen, Pro-
fessional men, and Gentlemen and Ladies of all
classes all over the world, bear testimony that
we do not say too much. Read the following
and judge:
Professor S. Thalbf.ro, Pianist, says, on hi

arrival in the United States he was rapidly
becoming gray, but on applying AYoods
Hair Restorative his hair soon recovered its
original hue.

Charles Cardew, 13 Nassau Street, N. Y., says
the gray hairs on his wife's head were, after
a few weeks' trial, turued into a dark brown,
at the same time beautifying and thickening
the hair.

A. C. Raymond, Bath, Maine, says he is now 60
years old, and his hair and whiskers were
two-thir- gray, but by theuse of two bot-
tles of Restorative the gray hajrs have dis-
appeared, both on his head and face, and is
more soft and glossy than for twenty-fiv- e

years previous, ffis wife, at the age of fifty--

two, has used it with the same effect.
Fixley Johnson, Esq., New Orleans, says that

he lost his hair by tlie A'ellow Fever in 1S54.
He used Wood's Hair. Restorative, and his
hair is now thick and glossy.

S. JL Miodleton, Livingston, Ala., says the Re-

storative lias done much good in his part of
the country. He used it for baldness, aud
now has a fine head of hair.

T. L. .Mouse. Lebanon, Ky., says he has seen
Wood s Hair Restorative used in hundreds
of cases, and never knew it to fail in accoin
plishing all it professes to do.

A. J. Aliien, McEanesboro , III., says he had
the scald h" id eight years, and Was bald, but
by the liberal use of AVood's Hair Restora-
tive, he now has a rich, glossy head of hair
Bfi, Sold by all Druggists and by O. J.

Wood A: Co., 444 Broadway, New York, and
114 Market street, St. Loui's.AIo. Iu Danville,
by A. S. McGrorty, W. M. Stout, and J. F. Har-
nett; and by all the Druggists of Louisville
and Lexington,

march 30 '6, ly

1


